
 

Pentecost 13 • August 30, September 2-3, 2017 

 
Today we worship using the Service of the Word, beginning on 

page 38 in the front of the hymnal. 

Hymn—358,  “How Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds” 

Invocation and Confession of Sins (p. 38) 

Prayer and Praise (p. 39) 

First Lesson—Joshua 2:8-21 EHV  Rahab puts her faith in the  Lord                                                                                               
8
But before the men lay down, Rahab came up to them on the roof. 

9
She said to the men, “I know that the Lord has given you the land. 

Because of you, terror has fallen upon us, and all the inhabitants of 

the land are melting in fear before you. 
10

Indeed, we have heard 

that the Lord dried up the waters of the Red Sea in front of you 

when you came out of Egypt, and we heard what you did to the 

two Amorite kings east of the Jordan—to Sihon and to Og. We 

heard that you devoted them to destruction. 
11

We heard, and our 

hearts melted, and no one’s courage could hold up anymore against 

you, because the Lord your God is God in the heavens above and 

on the earth below. 
12

So now, please swear to me by the Lord that 

since I have shown kindness to you, you in turn will show kindness 

to my father’s house. Give me a trustworthy sign 
13

that you will 

preserve the lives of my father and mother and my brothers and 

sisters and all who belong to them, and that you will deliver our 

lives from death.” 
    14

The men said to her, “If you do not reveal what we are doing, 

our lives are pledged for your lives, even to the point of death. 

Then when the Lord gives us the land, we will show mercy and 

faithfulness to you.” 
    15

So she let them down through the window with a rope, since 

her house was built into the city wall, and she was living inside the 

wall. 
    16

She said to them, “To the hill country! Get moving, so the 

pursuers do not catch up with you. Hide there for three days until 

the pursuers return, and then you can go on your way.” 
    17

The men said to her, “When we come into the land, we will be 

free from this oath you made us swear 
18

unless you tie this bright 

red cord in the window through which you let us down, and you 

gather your father and mother, your brothers and your father’s 

entire household into your house. 
19

Anyone who goes outside the 

doors of your house, his blood will be on his own head, and we 

will be free of guilt. Anyone who is with you in the house, his 

blood will be on our heads if a hand is laid on him. 
20

If you tell 

what we are doing, we will be free from the oath that you made us 

swear.” 

     21
She said, “Just as your words say, so be it!” Then she sent them 

out, and they went away. And she tied the bright red cord in the 

window. 

Psalm of the Day—Psalm 133-134, p. 115 

Second Lesson—Romans 11:13-15,28-32 EHV  Jesus is Savior to all 
  

13
I am speaking to you Gentiles. For as long as I am an apostle to 

the Gentiles, I am going to speak highly of my ministry. 
14

Perhaps 

I may make my own people jealous, and so save some of them. 
15

For if their rejection meant the reconciliation of the world, what 

does their acceptance mean other than the dead coming to life? 
28

In 

regard to the gospel, they are enemies for your sake. But, in regard 

to election, they are especially dear for the sake of the patriarchs, 
29

because God’s gracious gifts and call are not regretted. 
30

For just 

as you were once disobedient to God, but now have been shown 

mercy due to their disobedience, 
31

so also now they have become 

disobedient, so that by the mercy shown to you they may be shown 

mercy too. 
32

For God imprisoned all in disobedience so that he 

may show mercy to all. 

Verse of the Day—Alleluia, the Word of God is living and active, 

sharper than a two-edged sword, discerning the thought and 

intentions of the heart. Alleluia. 

Gospel—Matthew 15:21-28 EHV  The Faith of the Canaanite 
Woman 
                                                                                
21

Jesus left that place and withdrew into the region of Tyre and 

Sidon. 
22

There a Canaanite woman from that territory came and 

kept crying out, “Have mercy on me, Lord, Son of David! A 

demon is severely tormenting my daughter!”  
     23

But he did not answer her a word. His disciples came and 

pleaded, “Send her away, because she keeps crying out after us.”  

   
24

He answered, “I was sent only to the lost sheep of the house of 

Israel.” 
25

But she came and knelt in front of him, saying, “Lord, 

help me.”  
26

He answered her, “It is not good to take the children’s 

bread and throw it to the dogs.” 
27

“Yes, Lord,” she said, “yet the 

dogs also eat the crumbs that fall from their masters’ table.”  

     28Then Jesus answered her, “Woman, your faith is great! It will 

be done for you, just as you desire.” And her daughter was healed 

at that very hour.  

Hymn—413, “When in the Hour of Utmost Need” 

Sermon—Joshua 2:8-21    
We Are Part of the Communion of Saints                                                                                                 
     1. Made so by faith which we confess 
     2. Seeking to remain in the faith 

Apostles’ Creed (p. 41) 

Offering 

Prayer of the Church and Lord’s Prayer (p. 42) 

Prayer and Blessing (p. 43) 

Hymn—533, “I Love Your Kingdom, Lord” 


